There is forecast of moderate rainfall from 13th to 15th June, 2020 and heavy rainfall on 16th and 17th June, 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Agro Advise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kharif rice**     | Nursery    | - During next five days there is forecast of moderate to heavy rainfall, hence it is advice to complete sowing of nursery rice. As there is forecast or heavy rain, make arrangement for drain put excess water from rice nursery area.  
- Apply 1 kg urea and 3 kg SSP and 0.8 kg of MOP per guntha on nursery bed at the time of sowing. Sow the seeds in row 7-8 cm apart and at 1-2 cm depth and cover with soil. Follow seed treatment with thiram fungicide @2.5 gms per kg of seed before sowing.  
- To reduce weed intensity, apply oxadiargyl 6% EC @ 3 ml. per liter of water uniformly on wet nursery beds.  
- Soil is at field capacity, perform the ploughing operation for land preparation for transplanted rice. Incorporate well decomposed FYM @3 tone / acre into soil.  
- Repair the bunds of rice field and keep bunds weed free.  

**Finger millet**    | Nursery    | - During next five days there is forecast of moderate to heavy, hence it is advice to complete sowing of finger millet nursery. As there is forecast or heavy rain, make arrangement for drain put excess water from nursery area.  
- Apply 1 kg urea per guntha on nursery bed at the time of sowing. Sow the seeds in row 10 cm apart and at 1-2 cm depth and cover with soil. Follow seed treatment with thiram fungicide @2.5 gms per kg of seed before sowing.  
- Soil is at field capacity, perform the ploughing operation for land preparation for transplanted finger millet. Incorporate well decomposed FYM @2 tone / acre into soil.  

**Mango and cashewnut** | --         | - For above 10 year old mango tree, apply 50 to 100 kg well decomposed FYM, 3 kg 250 gm urea, 3 kg 125 gm single super phosphate and 2 kg sulphate of potash by digging circular ring of 45 to 60 cm wide and 15 cm depth just inside the spread of tree. Apply fertilizers when the intensity of rainfall is low.  
- Clean the mango and cashewnut orchard. Give slanting cut to the mango and cashewnut plant those disturb due to cyclone and apply 1% bordomixture to cut surface.  
- Provide proper support with available resources to young graft of mango and cashewnut disturb due to cyclone. Give proper earthing up with mixture of soil + 3-4 basket of well decomposed FYM or vermicompost + 2 kg SSP.  
- Spray all re-established mango and cashewnut grafts with 1% bordomixture and also with Chlorpyrifos 20%EC @ 2ml per liter of water separately. If required repeat it after 15 to 20 days.  
- Especially in mango orchard, collect all fallen fruits and buried deep into soil to reduced incidence of fruit fly during next season.  
- Remove the parts of plant which are not able to re-establish with help of shar edge tool and destroy it in proper way. Use these places for establishing new orchard.  

**Coconut and arecanut** | --         | - For above five year old coconut palm apply 30 kg well decomposed F.Y.M. along with 750 gm urea, 3 kg single super phosphate and 667 gm muriate of potash in circular basin. Apply 1/5th, 2/5th, 3/5th and 4/5th of above-mentioned fertilizer dose per tree for 1,2,3 and 4-year-old coconut plantation, respectively. Apply fertilizers when the intensity of rainfall is low.  
- Clean the coconut and arecanut orchard. Give slanting cut to the coconut and arecanut plant those disturb due to cyclone and apply 1% bordomixture to cut surface.  
- Provide proper support with available resources to young graft of coconut and arecanut disturb due to cyclone. Give proper earthing up with mixture of soil + 3-4 basket of well decomposed FYM or vermicompost + 2 kg SSP.  
- Spray all re-established coconut and arecanut grafts with 1% bordomixture and also with Chlorpyrifos 20%EC @ 2ml per liter of water separately. If required repeat it after 15 to 20 days.  
- Especially in coconut orchard, collect all fallen fruits and buried deep into soil to reduced incidence of fruit fly during next season.  
- Remove the parts of plant which are not able to re-establish with help of shar edge tool and destroy it in proper way. Use these places for establishing new orchard.
rainfall is low.

- Clean the coconut and arecanut orchard by collecting all fallen fruits and branches and destroy in proper way. Provide proper support with available resources to young seedlings of arecanut disturb due to cyclone. Give proper earthing up with mixture of soil + 2-3 basket of well decomposed FYM or vermicompost + 2 kg SSP. Drench 1% bordomixture to all arecanut plants.
- Cut The uprooted and whirl plants of arecanut and coconut which will not able to recover with sharp edge tool. Collect and remove from orchard and destroy it in proper way.
- There are chances of injuries to the bud of coconut plant. If possible, drench the coconut bud with 1% bordomixture and also with Chlorpyriphos 20%EC @ 2ml per liter of water separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetable crops</th>
<th>Nursery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Apply 50 gms urea per bed after 15 days of sowing of vegetable crop nursery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Due to forecast of heavy rainfall, make arrangement for drain out excess water from vegetable crop nursery.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note : Spray insecticide or fungicide solution and apply fertilizers when intensity of rainfall is low. Mix sticker into spraying solution.

This Agro Advisory Bulletin (AAB) is prepared and published with the consultation and recommendation of SMS committees of “Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa (GKMS)” Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli. For more information contact nearby SAU research station or Agriculture officers of Agriculture Department, Maharashtra state.